
punch.  6
watermelon & rum punch.  a refreshing concoction of fresh watermelon, mint & Don Q white rum, velvet falernum & arrack
the commodore perry.  cucumber & honey dew consommé with white wine, lemon, gin and club soda
honey bourbon rosemary lemonade.  wild turkey honey bourbon, house made rosemary lemonade

drink. house 9 or your call 11
orange dahlia.  espolon reposado tequila, orange curacao, st. germaine, lemon
bourbon manhattan, perfect.  bourbon, sweet & dry dolin vermouths, bitters, twist
rye sazerac.  rye wiskey, peychaud bitters, sugar, absinthe rinse
hemingway.  white rum, maraschino, lime, sugar, grapefruit
the corinthian.  a classic gin martini & dolin de chambrey dry vermouth, twist
grapefruit margarita.  pink grapefruit, tequila, lime, orange, sugar
HL classic.  a blood orange vodka and pomegranate martini with lime and orange

spirits.
vodka
Grey Goose
Penn 1681 Rye
Kettle One
Skyy Blood Orange
Stoli Rasp
Stoli Oranj
Stoli Jalapeño
Titos
gin
Beefeater
Blue Coat
Bols Genever
Hayman’s Old Tom
Hendricks
Plymouth
tequila
Espolon Blanca
Espolon Reposado
El Mayor Anejo*
bourbon
Basil Hayden*
Old Grand Dad In-Bond
Wild Turkey 81
Wild Turkey Honey
Four Roses
 
 
irish wiskey
Jameson’s
Tullamore Dew
blended scotch
JW Black
Dewar’s
canadian wiskey
Seagram’s 7
Seagram’s VO
american rye whiskey
Bulleit Rye
Knob Creek Rye*
Old Overholt
Dad’s Hat Pennsylvania Rye*
single malt
Highland Park - Orkney Isle*
Laphroig 10yr – Islay*
Balvenie Doublewood – Speyside*
Glenmorangie 10yr - Northern Highland*
Bruichladdich Rocks – Islay* No Peat
rum
Smith & Cross
Captain Morgan
Don Q White
Goslings
Sailor Jerry
 
 
 
 
liqueurs & cordials
Vieu Carre Absinthe*
Aperol
Bailey's Irish Cream 
Batavia Arrack
Benedictine
Campari
Carpano Punta Mes
Chambord



Cocci Americano
Dolin de Chambrey Vermouth Blanc
Dolin de Chambrey Vermouth Dry
Dolin de Chambrey Vermouth Rouge
Bols Orange Curacao
Fernet Branca
Frangelico
Galliano
Kahlua 
Lazzaroni Sambuca
Lazzaroni Amaretto
Lazzaroni Maraschino
Pama
Pernod
Pierre Ferrand Orange Curacao
Saint Germain
Southern Comfort 
Torani Amer Picon
Velvet Falnernum
*Notes Additional charge may apply

Beer
Dogfish Head Punkin Ale.  Milton, DE.  12 oz btl.  7%  $7.
A full-bodied brown ale with smooth hints of pumpkin and brown sugar. We brew our Punkin Ale with pumpkin meat, organic brown sugar and spices.
Elysian Brewing Co. Night Owl Pumpkin Ale.  Seattle, WA.  12 oz btl.  5.9%  $7 .
Brewed with seven and a half pounds of pumpkin per barrel and spiced in conditioning with ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves & allspice.
Sierra Nevada Torpedo IPA.  Chico, CA.  16oz can  7.2%  $8.
A big American IPA; bold, assertive and full of flavor highlighting the complex citrus, pine and herbal character of whole cone American Hops.
Paulaner Premium Pils.  Munich, Germany.  12 oz btl.  4.9%  $5.
Paulaner Pils is brewed using only hops from the Hallertau region of Bavaria. This gives it its distinctive, harmonic taste of hops and the delicate bitter Pils aroma. 
Twin Lakes ‘Greenville  Pale Ale.  Greenville, DE.  12 oz can.  5.5%  $5.
We use whole flower Cascade hops and American two-row barley malt to produce a light amber ale that is medium bodied with a significant floral-citrus hop essence 
and aroma that makes it extremely drinkable and refreshing.
Hacker Pschorr Weisse.  Munich, Germany.  12 oz btl.  5.5%  $6 .
Solid bread malt flavor with the wheat character obviously dominating, fruitiness coming big in the middle with ripe bananas and a hint of lemon.
Ayinger Oktober Fest Märzen.  Munich, Germany.  16.9 oz.  5%  $8.
Pours a rich, golden color. Froth is thick, settling to a worthy lacing. Aroma is soft, with fresh grains in the nose and a faint herbal hop note. Smooth on the palate, 
creamy, with a light fluffiness.
Samuel Smith’s Oatmeal Stout.  Tadcaster, England.  12oz.  5%  $8.
Opaque Chocolate color, creamy head, wonderful silky body.  A small addition of oats balances roasted barley, providing a finish that is perhaps bittersweet.  
Allagash Brewing Company, Tripel.  Portland, ME.  25 oz btl.  9%  $17.
This strong golden ale is marked by passion fruit and herbal notes in the aroma, with suggestions of banana and honey in the complex palate.
Dogfish Head Indian Brown Ale.  Milton, DE. 12 oz btl.  7.2%  $6.
A cross between a Scotch Ale, an India Pale Ale and an American Brown, Indian Brown Ale is well-hopped and malty at the same time (It's magical!).
21st Amendment Back in Black IPA.  San Diego, California 12oz can  6.8%  $6.
Brewed like an American IPA but with the addition of rich, dark malts, this beer has all the flavor and hop character you expect with a smooth, mellow finish.
Moreland Brewery Old Speckled Hen English Brown Ale.  England.  16.9oz can  5.2%  $9.
Rich amber colour and superb fruity aromas are complemented by a delicious blend of malty tastes. Toffee and malt combine with bitterness on the back of the 
tongue to give a balanced sweetness. 
Yard’s George Washington Tavern Porter.  Philadelphia, PA.  12 oz btl.  7%  $5.
Inspired by Washington’s original recipe, and reflects his admiration of Philadelphia-style porters.  The porter’s dark malts and molasses help complement rich and 
roasted flavors. Try with a burger, a large Sunday pot roast, and make sure to save some for any desserts involving chocolate and vanilla.
Magner’s Original Irish Cider.  Ireland.  12 oz btl.  4.5%  $5.
Fresh, Fruity cider with a high level of complexity, body and length, well balanced in terms of sweetness and acidity.
Heinekin $5.  12oz btl
Amstel Light $5.  12oz btl
Genesse Cream Ale.  $4.  12oz can
Naragansette $5.  16oz can


